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considers the relationship between nonprofit organizations and their sponsors;
particularlytheinfluencefundinghashadonthestructureoftheformerandtheirpeer
partnerships. To develop,NGOs have had to build a funding record; consequently,
theyhaveputastrongemphasisontheverticalrelationshipwiththeirdonorsandthe
requirementsofthelatterforfunding.Competitionstosecurefunding,accesstospecific












burgeoned, as in Romaniamacrosocial transformations have been in high gear.
Totakeroots,thesectorhadtobeassistedbothfinanciallyandwithknowhowfrom
abroad. This relationship, between donors and nongovernmental organizations
workingtostrengthencivilsocietyhaspreviouslybeenconsideredindifferentEastern
Europeancountries(Hannetal.1996,2002,Henderson,2002).Herein,ourfocushas
been on civil society support anddevelopment nonprofit organizations based in
ClujNapoca,Romania.
We have investigated how cooperation between NGOs occurred in
Romania;howtheydefined theirmissions,howbroadornarrow the latterwere
and their effects onpartnerships.Moreover, the reviewed literature informedus
thatdonorswereinfluencingtoadegree,thestrategiesadoptedbyNGOsintheir
decision to partner. Thus, we looked both at partnerships between Romanian












the subgeographical context of ClujNapoca, one of the cities with the largest
densityofNGOsinRomania.Weaimedtodiscernwhichweretheconditionsthat
would make partnerships between NGOs successful, and to what extent
partnershipswould broaden and deepen the sector, i.e. to include organizations
thatcanworktogethertoaddressissuesthatregardthedevelopmentofthesector
anditsfunctionsinthewiderframeofoursociety.
Since the early days of the third sector in Romania, nongovernmental
organizationshavehad to recognize theneed to carefully consider theirdonors’
interests, priorities and formal requirements for applications, to appropriate the
categories in the discourse of the latter, on civil society.  Nonetheless, the
competitivedevelopmentof thesectorpressednonprofits tobuildaportfolioof
successfully completed projectswhile at the same time controlling for loyalty to





	 donors and a decrease in the number of their beneficiaries, due to
conditions formarketentrance.Grantshavebeenregardedasan investmentand
consequentlygrantmakershaveobservedthattheir localpartnershave theright
experience and expertise to use themoney theywere allocated. Thismay have
been detrimental to both the expansion of the sector and also the scope of the
NGOs’ activities. To that extent, the latter have been compelled to establish a
record of successfully completed projects to ensure their survival. This practice
may have also been unfavorable to the development of horizontal networks
between nonprofits because of a focus on short term, quantifiable goals, broad








welldefinedmissionand specializedactivities. In thisway,NGOs can support and
complement each other, work together on common projects, as well as transfer
information,knowhowandcompetencesamongthemselves.
The organizations we selected for our research carried out projects and
programsmeant to consolidate civil society in Romania. They involved, in their
projects, other institutions and citizens. They tried to build networks between
organizations, people and institutions. Their projects, consultancy and trainings









themore establishedactors from thenonprofit sector.Theywere therefore likely to
work togetherwithotherNGOs,to implementcommonprojects,buildpartnerships
andconsolidateintrasectoralnetworks2.Theircreationanddevelopmentinescapably
has to be considered in the broader context of historical transformations that have
occurredinEasternEuropeattheturnofthelastcentury.
                                               
2TheauthorsofthispaperhavedecidedtoanonymizethenamesoftheNGOsthatwereincludedinthisresearch
projectandalso of the researchparticipants.Ourdecisionwas basedon theBritish SociologicalAssociation’s
guidelinesforensuringtheanonymity,privacyandconfidentialityofresearchparticipants;online,availablefrom
http://www.britsoc.co.uk/equality/63#Anonymity,%20privacy%20and%20confidentiality, [20.05.2006]. Below














Its mission was “to strengthen the democracy in Romania through the stimulation of civic
participation”. Some of the main interests O2 related to the following topics: “civic education”,
“citizensparticipationintheprocessofelaborationofpublicpolicies”,“thedefenceofhumanrights”.
O3wasfoundedinOctober1992.Itsmission,asdescribedbyitsmembers,was“tostimulatelocaland




nongovernmental organizations” (2006).O3 addressedmore than a single group of beneficiaries.
They were civil servants, local government institutions, rural communities and, more generally,
humanresourcesinacommunity.O3hadaregionalofficeinClujNapoca.
O4wasfoundedinJanuary1990asasubsidiaryof04Romania.Until1998,O4 implementednational
programs at the local level.  In 1998,O4 became an organization developing its own programs,
addressingissuesatthecountylevel.O4hadasamissiontheprotectionofhumanrightsthroughall
legalmeans. Concurrently,O4 envisaged implementing several programs for the development of






guided by the following values: it “respects and militates for equal rights for all people without
discrimination,promotesactive involvement incommunity life, believes in theunlimitedabilityofeach








Eastern European states have been at the receiving end ofWestern financial





of developing societies into modern, liberal societies” (2002:11). In all fact, such






have hampered the development of the NGO sector: “the NGO sector is a
reflectionofRomaniansocietyasawhole,with‘themandus’betweenNGOsand
government and lack of trust between individuals in thewhole society” (Donor










nineties, when transformations were in full swing, civic anthropologists revisited
earlierargumentsandconcludedthat„infact,many'systemexport'schemesfailbecause









statement in mind, a first postulate that the present study has been intent on
verifyingwaswhattheroleforeigndonorsplayedinthecreationandsubsequent
supporting of partnerships between nonprofits. Mercer’s (2002) indications









NGOs have been able to develop their operational capacity (e.g. to implement
projects and build partnerships). However, their “capacity to formulate vision,
strategies and policies [was] generally very weak;…capacity to raise resources
supportiveofthemission[was]alsolimited,withamuchgreaterfocusonshort
termsurvivalthanlongtermchange”.Theseshortcomingswere,anddonorswere









guided by the tack sociological institutionalism has developed on the study of
organizationsandinstitutionalcultures(Hall,1996).Wehopedtoinvestigateboth
formal and informal practices, routines and conventions that demarcate the
relationshipnotforprofitorganizationshavewith theirdonors. For thepurpose
of this paper we have regarded these relationships as institutions. We were
subsequently interested to discern the perception that individual NGOs had on






The main inspiration for this subchapter came from previous research
conductedon the relationshipbetweendonors andNGOs inRussia (Henderson,
2002).HendersonhasarguedthatforeigndonorsarrivedinRussiawithamandate
todevelop civil society and consolidate the capacityofNGOstoparttake in the
democratic governance of the frail Russian democracy (2002). The former were
successful in providing NGOswith equipment and training to undertake these
tasks,whilealsosecuringtheirsurvivalatatimewhentheeconomywasindeep
crisis (2003:141). However, donors’ goal to ensure the development of the civil
societywas,criticshaveargued,stalledbytheirconcernwithprojectsthatfocused
onshorttermobjectivesandproduced“numbersforthereportbacktothehome
office” (2002:153). This, Henderson contended, led to NGO projects closely











money was always from donor to receiver, forcefully bound the latter into an





international donor organizations and local recipients, in developing regions
(Lister, 1999,BrownandKalegaonkar, 2002). Financialdependencemayproduce
the erosionofNGO“identities and legitimacy in their owneyes and the eyesof
skeptics”(BrownandKalegaonkar2002:234).Itcanalsofeedintotheperceptionthata
grantreceiving notforprofit organization represents the political, economic and
cultural interests of their benefactors. Finally, it can induce the permanent financial
dependenceofNFPOsonexogenous,locallyunsustainableresources(2002:235).
For an NGO, designing and implementing a project entailed finding a
balancebetweenitsethicalandpracticalpurposes.TheethicalpurposeofanNGO
isstatedinitsmission,itsvalues,anditsprinciples.Inourcase,weunderstoodthe
ethical purpose to refer to the “nonprofit sector’s civil society roles as…service
providers and…builders of social capital” (Boice, 2005: 16). In contrast, the
practicalpurposeentailedconsolidatingrevenuestoensuresurvival,much likea
profitseeking company; “they allocate money toward a desirable goal and use
management practices, information systems and public relations to carry out
programs” (2005: 18). An objective of this study has been to analyze how
nonprofitsnavigatedbetweentheirethicalandpracticalpurposes.
Herein we have set out to analyze how civil society support and
development organizations reflected on the “structure of the funding” they
received,firstofallfromforeignpatrons(Henderson,2002:155).Theobjectivehere
was tosee towhatextentNFPOsdevelopedtheirownagendasorreacted tothe
goals, logicandnormsoftheir fundingorganizations.Specifically,wewantedto
understand how in a project proposal, NGOs’ missions and their donors’
requirements were evinced. Another objective was to discern, based on the
testimonies we collected, how the structure of funding was reflected in the




organizationshavefeltshutoutbecause theycannotspeak the language they feel











The scope of this chapter is the generalization of our empirical findings to the
theoreticalargumentsreviewedinprevioussections.Ifgrantshavecontributedtothe
consolidation of a vertical relationship between donor and recipient, the latter has
determined notforprofit organizations to concentrate on the practice of building a




This was an indepth analysis of the outlook civil society support and
development NGOs had on their relationship with their donors. It was a case
study of this research problematic. Yin (1994:31) qualified the approach as a
method for arriving at “analytic generalizations” that engenders the use of
“previouslydevelopedtheory…asatemplatewithwhichtocomparetheempirical




The main data collection method for this subchapter was the indepth









This initialstageofmappingthe interviewsplayedaseminalrole in tackling the
subsequent task of interpreting the story to ensue from our interactionwith the
participants.Themethodologyforthischapterwascompletedbyaddingnarrative
analysisandthematiccontentanalysis togivescope toasyntheticassessmentof
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” (Cronon,1992:
1349quotedinRiessman,1993:4).Analysisthusentailedthemappingofmeanings
constructed by respondents, in order to retrieve their interpretive context, their
perceptions and practices, i.e. the opportunities and constraints in their setting,
they identified and reflected on. Such meanings, in line with the sociological
institutionalist episteme (see also Fischer’s discussion of social meanings, 2003),
were expected tostructure theknowledge, beliefs, languageandactionsof these






that it did not tamperwith themeanings constructed by the respondentswhile
examininghowtheywereconstructed.
Because this investigationproposedacontextsensitive takeon the studyof
the relationship betweenNGOs and donors, a primary interestwas to identify key
notionsandconceptsparticipantsusedtodescribeandexplainit.Theseweassembled











core consistencies and meanings” (2002:453). Taking reference from Singly et al.
(1998:180),contentanalysiswashereinemployedforthestudyofthe,thetopics
thatwere identified throughtheoreticaldelimitation, the formulationof theresearch
question andworking hypothesis for this section. If narrative analysis enabled the
preservationofintervieweecategories,thematiccontentanalysisallowedustodiscern
the “structural logic”of thediscourses retrieved from the interviews (1998:180).We
used thematic analysis to patch together stories and discourses, into a series of
dimensions, i.e. in the instance of the present research, concepts and practices
embeddedinathemethatcanbeconcurrentlyanalyzedacrossallinterviews.Inthe










2007. Itwas initially foreigndonorsthat“investedsubstantially in thesectorand
supported O5” (2006). “There have been changes along theway but this is not













that donors regarded this relationship as an investment they had “to keep and
develop”(2006).Assheexplained,thiswasakeyelementinthestrategyofthelatter,i.e.
“toinvestconstantlyinthesameorganizationswhichhaveachancetosurvive”(2006).
O1was set up by a group of peoplewho had beenactive in the sector,
workingspecificallyonassistanceprogramsforNGOs.“Already,at that time[in
2002]theissueofhowtoraisefundswasasignificantone”(N.D.2006).Hence,the
members of O1 decided to pool together their resources experience and know
how and “look beyond these projects”, financed according to donor objectives
(2006).Akeyfactinthisappraisalwastheshorttermsupportthesegrantsoffered
tononprofits, secondedby theneed towork“within funders’priorities” (2006).
“Thismeans togo intodirectionsconsideredtobe important [and identified]at
thetop,andthiswillbethecaseevenmorewhenweintegrateintotheEuropean
Union – all projects will finance an agenda that is in concordance with what
BrusselsandtheRomaniangovernmentdefineaspriorities”(2006).
Considering the prerequisites for the development of a nonprofit, N.D.
explainedthathavingaportfolioofprojectssuccessfullycompletedwasamustaswas




arrived at, about how to construct and maintain a relationship with donors, was
further expanded with the insights brought by O.M., president of O4. “We sent
applications toalmostall funders inour field.So funders, ingeneral,are traditional





they perceived as implicit rules for allocation, i.e. time span, geographical focus
etc.R.T.,projectcoordinatorinO2,pointedoutthat“therecanbefundersthatonly
give [grants] once, to one organization” (2006). Ultimately, the sine qua non
condition foranonprofitaimingtoget fundedwastohavea trackrecord.O.M.
furtherqualifiedthisstatement.Sheexplainedthatthefirstimpressionthatdonors
hadoftheircooperationwithanNGOwouldalwaysbealonglastingone.Inany




F.C. talked about her organization’s experience with constructing a
relationship with donors. O3’s experience had been to circumscribe its projects to













For all these nonprofits, their main donors had been large funding
organizations such as the Open Society Foundation, USAID, the Charles Stuart
MottFoundationandtheE.U.principallythroughitsPHAREprogram.Exceptfor
thePHAREprogram,communicationwithdonorswasinEnglish.A.H.explained
that having to communicate in English did not influence how the organization
cametobestructured.However,sherecognizedthat“modelsfromabroadhadto




organizations did not exist” (2006). In any case, given the relative scarcity of
available funds, all notforprofit organizations had to have an English speaker
amongthem.ForRomanianNGOs,thisbecamethemakeorbreakrule:
“…an organization that doesn’t have people who speak English has
difficultiesinaccessingcertainresourcesandknowhow…It’sveryimportantthat
inanorganization there isat leastonepersonthatknowsEnglishbecausethis is
thedirectionoftheinformationflow…”(A.H.,2006).
All the other interviewees concurred with A.H.’s assessment. Fluency in
English,the“linguafranca”(R.T.2006)ofthesectorwas“aperkforaccessingresources.
So English was a resource for an organization that wants to communicate well,
specificallywithforeigndonors”(O.M.,2006).Furthermore,theaboveassessmentsof
our participants, in the indepth interviews,were also backed by the results in the
analysis of perceptions NGO staff had on the topic. In terms of building a good
relationshipwith foreigndonors, respondentsbelieved thatbeing conversant in the
donors’ languagewas importantand/orvery important (83%).Ultimately, thisfact
mayhaveputadditionalstrainsontheseorganizationsandtheirmembers.Ifthey
wereofafinancialkind,e.g.withtrainingthestaff,eventhoughtheutilityofthe






funding line with a clear understanding of what projects and organizations they
wantedtoattract.Forherorganization,thisperceptionbecametheironlawofproject
planning.“Infact[youhavetounderstand]whatdonorswantforthatmoneybecause










Overall, we were put across the picture that the design of a project
proposalwas a process that startedwith identifying financing programsdonors









starting to write a project “depended to a large extent also on the funding
opportunitiesonthemarket”(2006).N.D.sharedherexperiencewithprojectwriting
andexplainedthatinheropinion,tostartaprojectfromscrapwasadauntingtask;
this, because lacking experience translated into an inability to focus on the major
outcomesoneplannedtoattain.“Onceyoualreadyhave theexperienceandyou’ve





we tried to come to an understanding of what were the main requirements their
projects had to abide by. There was consensus that funds meant internalizing
obligationsandbeingresponsibleforadheringtoprogramguidelines.“BecauseItake
the money, I am compelled in some way to stick to his (sic) expectations…to
implementtheprojecthe(sic)gavemethemoneyfor…todemonstrateandjustifymy
spending”(F.C.,2006).Thus,planningaprojectincurredcarefulmultitasking:putting





2006). Thismeant that a successful project, regardlessof for example, its longterm
vision,hadtobemeticulous indefiningshortterm,quantifiable targets.Application
terms suchas thiswerepart of formalrequirements foreign fundershad. It became
apparentfromalltheinterviewsthatthesewerenevertheobjectofanynegotiations
betweendonorsandgrantreceivers.“Thereeitheriscompatibilitybetweentheaims










is no choice. I think it is very, very important to know before what they [the
applicationrequirements]are”(N.D.,2006).
These rigors and subsequent contract clauses were perceived as negative





application adjustments a daunting task (2006). D.S., referring to EU grants (e.g.
PHARE civil society development grants), explained: “They are not necessarily






interethnic relations, provision of social benefits etc. Having this awareness, some
NGOswouldchangetheirgoals,visionetc,tomatchtherespectivefundingpriorities.
D.S. saw his organization to be different from this latter type of nonprofits. He
explainedthathisorganization’ssurvivalwastheresultofitsbeingconsistentwithits
mission.Nevertheless, theywere “somewhat lucky because theway ourmission is
formulated,itisquite…itcanincludemanyfields,let’ssay”(D.S.,2006).ForO3that
meant that it hadneverbeen in theunfortunatepositionof having todownsize its
operationsorshutdownbecauseitcouldnotfindfundsforitsprojects.
From two of the testimonies we collected (of A.H. and F.C.), a puzzle
ensuedabouttherelationshipbetween,ontheonehand,commitmenttoprogram
guidelines and on the other, putting ideas into practice. Themain threatNGOs
were generally faced with was to submit a halfbaked project and later realize
implementationcouldonlybefaulty.Aflawedproject,inaportfolio,couldtakea
toll on future funding. More specifically, a damaged record was a dent in an
NGO’sreputationthatcouldtakealotofresourcestofix.“Ifinthepastyouhadan
unsuccessful project then the respective donor will not give you any money a
secondtime”(F.C.,2006).A.H.feltsomewhatthesameaboutrunningsucharisk
but she contended that some donors could bemore flexible in their assessment:
“sometimeswemademistakesandwetoldthemthatandwegot fundingtodo
what we had learned waswrong, to fix that…it’s this system of  	

which they genuinelyworkwith” (2006). Ultimately, closely following program













instructions for the grants they offered. If there was any fault in the
implementationofaprojectthathadbeenapproved,itcouldhavejeopardizedan
NGO’s future, i.e. its capacity to secure subsequent funding. Therefore, the best
option for the latter was firstly, to guide its activities in line with its practical






how they had created and maintained their horizontal network with partner
organizations. Building a strong relationship with donors, over time, was
tantamount to having an impeccable track record.A.H. likenedNGOs to profit
seeking companies. Funding was regarded as an investment donors made and
whichwas tied to expectations of adequate deliverance. She compared the non
governmental sector to a market. Consequently, she perceived competition for
fundingbetweenNGOsasbeingimminent.“Onewayoranother,thereisamarket
everywhere. There is also a market between NGOs, funding is limited and
somehowwe all compete for it”3 (A.H., 2006). Themarketmetaphorwas used,
successively, by several of our interviewees. A.L. also applied this trope to
underlinewhat sheperceived tobeapositivedevelopment, akin to aprocessof
natural selection: “on theNGOmarket should survive only those organizations









downside of competition.On the positive side, she saw it as an opportunity to
sharelearningexperiences:“Welearnfromoneanother…wearehappyifanother
organizationreceivessomefundsandhasmanagedtoimplementaproject”(2006).
In contrast, N.D. put forward a perspective which didn’t rest on the above









partnerships in the sector, also likened to amarket. Inher regard, organizations
werewell advised to partner with each other, in order to send a common and
crediblemessageon themarket.“It isalsoasourceofcredibilitywhenthereare
moreorganizationsbehindaninitiative”(N.D.,2006).Partnershipswere,therefore,
perceived tobe a solution for toningdownanypossible arguments amongnon
profits.“Ifeveryonewoulddothesamethingseparately,thisisasourceofconflict
betweenorganizations,andthemarketwouldbebamboozled”(N.D.,2006).
A.H. explained that generally, funding organizations tried to encourage
cooperation between nonprofits. Her organization’s mission, to promote
volunteering,made cooperation a fundamental aimwhile also allowing it to be
flexible inchoosingpartners.Findinga financingprogramwas the initialstep in
projectplanning,foralltheseorganizations.Whatfollowedwasaresearchprocess
aimedatassessingfeasibility,findingbeneficiariesandpartnerstoworkwith.This











of civilsociety support and development organizations produced evidence backing
the working hypothesis for this subchapter. The intent here was to observe the
perceptions of the interviewees in regard to their relationships to donors and the
influencetheyexertonhorizontalpartnershipswithotherNGOs.Thepostulationthis
chaptercommencedwithwasfirstconfirmedandsecond,furtherqualified.
The structure of funding was likened to a market, in which a limited
number of prominent, wellestablished organizationswere able to build a track
record of funded projects. The market was consolidated also because, as one
intervieweeexplained,donorsregardedgrantsasaninvestmentandconsequently
wantedtoensure that their localpartnershadtherightexperienceandexpertise.
This,asarguedinthetheoreticalsectionofthispaper,mayhavebeendetrimental
to other, less experienced organizations and for that matter, to the overall
developmentofcivilsociety.
Toextendourunderstandingofthe latterproblematicweconsideredthe
role that the drive to establish a financing record played in the development of
horizontal networks between nonprofits. Interviewees explained that there was
competition betweenNGOs and at worst even envy. They also expounded that












the first task in planning a project was to identify a funding opportunity and
subsequentlydesigntheformerinaccordancewithdonorrequirements.Ifthiswas
notthecase,NGOswouldhavehadtohaveastablesourceofincomethatwould
give them the leeway to experiment with ambitious ideas (N.D., 2006). If an
organizationwasinneitheroftheabovetwosituations,itwouldhavehadtorun
basedexclusivelyonvolunteersupport(O.M.,2006).
Starting from the earlydays of the third sector in Romania,NGOs have
had to recognize the need to carefully observe donor interests, priorities and
formalrequirementsforapplications,toappropriatethecategoriesinthediscourse
of the latter, on civil society. The latter was imagined as an autonomous zone
where individuals and groups associate freely, keep the state in check, address
communityneeds and createpartnerships to fosterdemocraticdevelopmentand
economicgrowth.Nevertheless,thecompetitivegrowthofthemarket,theneedto
build a portfolio of successfully completed projects while also controlling for
loyalty to mission statements were disincentives for horizontal, NGOtoNGO
 partnerships.The next subchapter discusses, inmoredepth, the topicof
suchpartnershipsandshowsthat therewas,at the timeof thisresearch,general
reluctancetowardsformalrequirementsforpartnering.ThatmeantthatNGOsdid
associateinseveralwaysbut,generally,theirrepresentativesfeltthatthisoutcome
was not the result of any topdown pressure. Rather, it was a 		 process,
inspired by common interests and goals, willingness to assist peers and, more
broadly,changesincontextpolitical,socialandeconomic.
One conclusion this chapter arrived at was that partnerships were
forestalledbygrantsfortworeasons.Firstly,becauseofthestrongcompetitionfor
fundingwhich forced organizations to either have broadmission statements or
workexclusivelywithvolunteers.Ifthiswasthecase,thenbroadmissionswould
haveinducedareluctancetocooperate,forfearofoverlappinginterests,strategies
and visions. As one interviewee noted, overcoming this situation would have
incurred the further specialization of NGO missions and a consequent
complementing of their activities. The process had started and, as another
interviewee explained, itwasbound to continueas the structureof fundingwas
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associate, and analyze the perceptions of the latter on intrasectoral cooperation.
Westartedwithafocusondonors’requirementsforNGOstoassociateinprojects
and discussed the perceptions of NGO members and staff on this type of
collaboration.Wewere interested in observing the relationship between donors
and NGOs and the influence this relationship had on horizontal partnerships




we considered how partnerships emerged and why the operation of NGOs
brought only limited horizontal association in the third sector.We systematized
thisquestion inaworkinghypothesis inwhichweproposedthat ifpartnerships
betweenNGOsoccurmost frequentlyasaresultofdonorrequirements i.e.asa
constraintonreceivinggrantsorasarequirementforprojectimplementationthis


















The adaptive theory approach is a mixedmethods technique for data
gathering and analysis (Layder 1998:39). It endorses the use of various research
methods in order to increase the amount of knowledge collected (information,
data) which could lead to amplifying “the potential for theory generation”
(1998:42).Usingbothquantitativeandqualitativedatawewereabletodevelopa













models and the collection and analysis of data in relation to them” (Layder
1998:47). Only in this case we can think about a “‘true’ theoretical sampling”
(1998:47). In our turn, we arrived at our samples through detailed interviews.
Consequently, sample sizewas not as pressing a concern as it is for probability
samples.Theexpectationhencewasthatcaseselectionwouldprovideparticularly
relevantdataforgeneratingnewinsightsintoourresearchtopic.
Weapplied twenty threequestionnaires to themembers and staff of the
organizations from our sample (4 – O5, 5 – O2, 4 – O1, 6 – O3, 4 – O4). The
questionnaire was selfadministered. We designed the questions based on the
interviewstakeninthefirstphaseofourresearch,theReviewofRomanianNGO
Sector (2001),and theDonors’Review (2000).Thequestionnairehad twentyone
items. We envisaged enriching our data from the interviews through this
questionnaire, to come up with a broader understanding of the relation between
NGOs, and between NGOs and donors, to strengthen our grasp of our research




openended questions wherein respondents could complete and refine some of
theiranswers.Suchopenendedquestionsaskedthemtoconsiderthestateofthe
nongovernmentalsector,themostfrequentformsofcooperationbetweenNGOs,







to theseopenendedquestionsweexpandedour interpretationof theanswers to
the closed questions (Singly et al., 1998:65). Finally, we also collected socio
demographicdataaboutourrespondents.





Evera, 1997:29), butwe envisaged our approach as an opportunity to compare our
theoretical propositions and the views ofNGO leaderswith the perceptions of the
NGOs’ members and staff. We also hoped that by using the categories from the





Project partnerships demanded by foreign funders were rare (47% of
respondents believed so). Funds stimulating cooperation had been available for joint
applicationsandtherewereeven“bonuspoints”forapplicationsmadetogetherbynon
profits (A.H., 2006). However, A.H. did not think she could identify “a pattern” in
applicationsubmission, i.e. a trend incollectiveapplications.“But Iexpect that in the
futurebecauseofthesystemofEuropeanstructuralfunds…seriouschangeswilloccur”
(A.H., 2006). This finding was in line with previous arguments, in the Review of
RomanianNGOs.OnelikelyexplanationforthisoutcomewasofferedbyD.S.(2006).He
contendedthat,“generally,foreignfundersdesignastrategybasedontheneedsintheir
homecountries” (2006). Ina subsequentphase, the latterpresent theirplans toNGO
leadersinBucharestoracademicswhoareatsomedistanceawayfromtheproblemsof





increase theiroperationalcapacity (A.H.,2006)or tosupportthedevelopmentof
the sector (D.S., 2006,N.D., 2006).Overall, partnershipsbetweenNGOswere, in
ourrespondents’assessment,frequentand/orveryfrequent(83%).Finally,cooperation
outsideprojectswasvery frequent (for all the questions in thequestionnaire, on this
topic),i.e.participationateventsorganizedbyNGOs,discussions,roundtables,petition
writing etc. This last point had previously been made by O.M. who said that her
organization participated in “the big debates that take place in Cluj” (2006). They
concernedthesectorandmoregenerally,thelocalcommunity.
Formal structuresofcooperationwere regardedas aconstraint, “viewed
negativelybecausetheyarethoughttocompriseautonomy”(ReviewofRomanian








interviews and later in our network analysiswe have found that theNGOswe
studied were participating in formal structures of cooperation. Based on such
observations, we posit that the intensity of their engagement in such structures
fluctuatedaccordingtotheirshorttermobjectives,theirconcurrentinvolvementin
other projects, the lack of constant financial support for the development and
maintenance of NGO coordination centers, and for encouraging participation in
them. This proposition needs further testing, to be undertaken elsewhere.  The
evidencewe built it on also came fromD.S.’s (2006) statement that “on the one





for instance, his organizationwould team upwith other nonprofits when they
wereaskedto.Thishappenedeventhoughtheywerenotactiveinthesamearea.
In any event,hewouldhave favoredpartnershipswithorganizations thathada
missionandavisionsimilartothatofO3,andonlyofferspecificadviceforother





These were either umbrella organizations, i.e. both these organizations were
members of the ‘Civic Local Council’ (+ + ,	), or adhoc project
partnerships.ThelatterdifferentiationwasalsodiscussedbyO.M.(2006).
Networks were important also because NGOs that would consider
implementingaprojectoutsidetheirimmediategeographicalareahadtonecessarily
becomepartnerswithothernonprofitsfromtheparticularcommunitytheywould
arrive in (A.H., 2006). Ultimately, A.H. believed that, to take the example of
volunteeringcenters,eventhoughtheremayhavebeendemandforvolunteers,in
a distinct context, identifying partners was just as important as addressing this
demand (2006). “We can’t take that risk [not to have partners] because I’m
accountabletothedonorandIhavetoreturntheirmoneybackifIdidn’tdowhatI
promisedto”(A.H.,2006).NGOswerethus,firstandforemost,awaretheyhadto
partnerup for pragmatic reasons, i.e. to complete a project or to address needs
greaterthantheirorganizationscouldhandlealone.
Knowledgeandinformationsharingandvolunteerexchangeswerefrequent
and/or very frequent (82%), respondents showed. The frequency of this type of
cooperationwasconfirmedintheReviewoftheRomanianNGOSector(1999:31).The

















werepresentedwithasimilarperception, throughoutall the indepth interviews,of
theneedfortrustdonorshad.Trustcamefrom“theconsolidation…oftherelationship




our respondents conjecturing that their trust in donors was comparatively less
important(39%believeditwasnotimportant).
We understood that a strong portfolio and the capacity for innovation in a
projectwerefundamentalforthefinancialsurvivalofanonprofit. Secondly,donor
objectives also seemed tobe highly important (92%) for cooperationandultimately
NGOs’securingoffunds.Projectevaluationofimplementationandimpactbothmedium
andlongterm,undertakenbyNGOs,wasalsoveryimportantforapositiverelationship
with donors. Finally, needbased assessments of the circumstances of project
beneficiarieswereintheirturndeemedveryimportant,respondentswrote(86%).
Wewere somewhat puzzled by the fact that our respondents perceived
theirtrustinfunderstobelessimportantintheircooperationwithgrantmakers.If
overall, the lack of trust was detrimental to partnerships, coalitions, and
prioritizing (Donor Review, 2000:32), we postulate that trust in funders was an
issue on which there was comparatively less emphasis because of a deeply
engrained affinity, of the nonprofits, for their benefactors. To better grasp this
finding we turned to the Romanian Donor Review. The latter has mapped the
eschewedhistoryoftheNGOsectorinRomania.“Donorsplayedanimportantrole
in the formation and development of the NGO sector…it is to be expected that
theirperceptionsandvisionswillhaveshapedit”(2000:30).
Iftheaboveexplanationwasalsoanexpressionoftheverticalaccountability
ofNGOsto their funders, in termsof the internalized institutionalpractices that the
formerhaveabsorbedsincethecreationofthesector,wefeltwehadtoprobeforthe
sensitivity nonprofits had for the Romanian context. We were not particularly
concernedwiththeeffectivenessoftheirservicesfortheirbeneficiariesbutratherwith
therelationshipsbuiltwithinthesector.Weunderstoodbothfromthequestionnaires
and the indepth interviews that working and personal relationships, formal and














O1 was founded by experts from within the sector who were aware of these
constraintsandalsohadavisionofhowtograduallyovercomethem.Donorswere
reducing thescopeof their fundingandmovingoutof theregionandwere leaving
behindasectorthatnotonlyhadtostruggleforresources(ReviewoftheRomanian




important for the cooperation of these NGOs with their donors (69%). We
interpreted this result as a possible incongruence between the representation of
donor induced partnerships (negative perception) and the actual practice of
partneringwithotherNGOs,toqualifyforagrant.NGOscouldthereforeassociate
to fulfill donor requirements, even though they were adverse to this claim.
Furthermore,aknowledgeandinformationtransferfromforeigndonorstoNGOs,
thelatterdeemedwashighlyimportantfortheirorganization.Incontrasttothat,a
similar transfer from other NGOs was comparatively less important for these








functioning of their organization. 73% of respondents believed their organization’s
relationshipwithotherNGOswasimportantand/orveryimportant.70%ofthemalso
conjectured that competition was also important and/or very important. Of our
respondents,93%sawpartnershipsasanopportunity for theirorganization.74%of




We subsequently asked how important the following factors were, for
partnerships between NGOs: projects previously undertaken together (75% of






other organizations (86%). Fewer of them believed personal relationships were
important(61%importantand/orveryimportant,39%oflittleornoimportance);87%
believedthatdonorrequirementstopartnerwere importantand/orvery important;
83% considered that other organizations’ need to enter into partnerships were
importantand/orveryimportant;87%thoughtthatimportantand/orveryimportant
was topartner inorder to address communityproblems.Finally, respondentswere
split about the importance of the reputation of an NGO when considering a
partnership(48%oflittleornoimportance,52%importantand/orveryimportant).
Aswecouldseefromtheseanswers,themissionandthespecializedactivities






objective citizens’ information, missions or volunteer involvement in certain
specific problems of the community, public integrity, institutional transparency,
civiceducation.Thesearetheinstitutions,organizationswecollaboratewithmore
frequently[i.e.theorganizationsfromthesamefieldasO2”(2006)
D.S. agreed, in what he said, with R.T. Moreover, he emphasized how
importantitwasforapartnershipthattheNGOsbelongtothesameinterestarea.
Hisorganizationpreferredtocooperatewithorganizationswhichwerenotlocated






minimized. She thought that organizations which had a broad mission and
common beneficiaries felt insecure when working together on projects. As she




without overlapping their missions, i.e. “financial resources mobilization” and





sector, how they emerged, and what factors influenced them. What we have







comparison to other forms of partnership. NGOs were willing to associate
particularly with organizations having similarmissions and objectives.Working
togetherwithorganizationswithdifferentmissionandobjectiveswassanctionedif
itwasoutsideprojects.Inthefirstcase,itwasimportantthatorganizationshada








in donors to be important for vertical partnerships. Within the NGO sector,
however,thereseemedtobeaninherentlackoftrustwhichlimitedcollaboration
betweenorganizations.
A strong debate in the sector related to finding alternatives to foreign
funding. NGOs were well advised to try to attract funds from private local
companies,multinationalcompanies,Romanianprivatefoundations,andthelocal






civil society is buttressed by a strong institutional backbone formed by NGOs.
BuildingnetworksbetweenNGOs isnotnecessarilystraightforward,or, inother
words, theprocesshas severalparticularities. First, networks seem tobe created
mostly by NGOs with similar declared missions or following the same goals.
Abelson surmised: “NGO networks vary in the extent to which they have been
formalized, representing coalitions of organizationswith similar goals” (2003:2).
Ontheotherhand,creatingcooperationnetworksbetweenNGOsdependsalsoon
donors, firstly because in most of the situations donors have specific funding




are NGO networks at strengthening theNGO sector?” (Abelson, 2003:2).When
creatingnetworks,NGOsbecomemorecredibleinfrontofthedonorswhenthey
apply forgrants,andhaveabetterchanceofbeingfunded.More thanthat,such









betweenNGOs fromanetwork facilitates an information exchangewhichhelps the
developmentofeveryNGOandthetertiarysector,overall.
Networks encourage organizations to share how they develop strategic
plans, fostering longterm sustainability. Funding could often draw NGOs to a
particular issue but “networks can help organizations becomemore sustainable




similargoalsandmissions,competitionfor fundingmay inhibit theirwillingness
to cooperate. This proposition has been discussed in the preceding subchapters.
However,theliteratureensuingfromtheRomaniancontexthasshowedthatwhen
they are ready to associate, nonprofits would do sowith a genuine regard for
cooperationidentifyingneeds,beneficiariesandsolutionsinthecommunitiesthey
workwithandalongsideotherpartnerorganizationsandnotsimplyrespondto
donor requirements. This subsection briefly develops on these propositions.We
usedthesamesampleofNGOsasintheprevioussubchapters.
The social network perspective encompasses theories, models, and
applications that are expressed in terms of relational concepts or processes. It is
situated at the intersection of social theory, empirical research and formal
mathematics and statistics (Wassermann and Faust, 1994). There are several
fundamentalprinciples thatgive thespecificityof thisperspective,amongwhich
thecrucialonereferstothecentralityitgivestotheideaoftheinterdependenceof




By analyzing relationaldata and the ties or the interactions between the
elements of the structure, we are able to get to data that cannot be reduced to
characteristics of the social system, and thus which cannot be highlighted by
analyzing an aggregate of the elements that make up the social system SNA




Napoca;weconsequently analyzed severalsocialnetworks referring to the same
groupofactors,eachcorrespondingtoadifferentcontentoftheties(Wasserman,
1994).Morespecifically,welookedatthreetypesofrelationsbetweentheseNGOs:
formal relationships, represented by their past or present collaborations; the












focusedongeneralproblems concerning theseorganizations, and thatwaswhywe
expected anymember of the organizationwould have been able to answer these
questions(bychance,theindividualswhopickedupthephoneandthusanswered
thequestionswerepersonsoccupyingleadingpositionsintheseorganizations).
To sumup,weanalyzed threedifferent socialnetworks, referring to the
samegroupofsocialunits,whichweidentifiedforthepurposeofourstudytobe
civil society support and development NGOs, based in ClujNapoca. The first
social network we considered was the formal network, and the formal
relationshipsbetweentheNGOs,representedbypresentorpastcollaborationsor
partnerships. The second social network we observed was based on the NGOs






















As Figure 1 shows we identified ten ties (four bidirectional and six
unidirectionalrelationships)amongthefiveNGOsunderstudy.Wewerepuzzledby
the fact that there weremore unidirectional relations than there were bidirectional
ones. We surmised that very likely due to limits in our design and response








with their organizations’ past engagements since their establishment. Further
analysiswouldhavetoexplainandqualifythereasonsforthisoccurrence.
In order to describe the centrality of the nodes of this graph, we only
referredto
	andleftasidethemeasuresforand
thatwouldbemoreappropriate for largernetworks. Ahigh indegreecentrality
was ameasure for the degree to which an organizationwas recognized by the
othersasapastorpresentpartnerinprojects.Theoutdegreecentralityinthiscase
was more closely related to the self perception of an organization as being in
partnershipwiththeothers.Bidirectionaltiesindicatedthemutualrecognitionof
thepartners and couldhavebeenan indicator for agreater importanceof those
partnershipsthanthosewhichwereonlysignalledbyoneofthepartiesinvolved.
OrganizationsO3andO2hadthemaximumindegreecentrality(indicator




to this local network of NGOs with similar goals, a statement which was not




















whichwas also ready to collaboratewith them in the future three bidirectional
relationships.However, therewere a larger numberof cases five unidirectional
relationshipsinwhichtheintentionofoneorganizationtoassociatewithanother
fromthefivewasnotreciprocal.ThenetworkofthefiveNGOsthatformed,using







organization, while its outdegree centrality referred to its actual willingness to
cooperate in the future.O1,O2andO5werethemostpopularpotentialpartners
for future projects (indicator =0.75). O4 continued to have the lowest indegree




from this set,O4andO3had thehighest outdegreecentrality (indicator=1), as
theywerewillingtocooperatewithalltheotherinstitutions.O2(indicator=0)and
O5 (indicator=0.25) were the least inclined to form partnerships. The most
recognized organizations from this group were the ones less inclined to associate
themselveswiththeothersinthefuture.Wesurmised,lookingatthehistoryofthese
lattertwoorganisationsthattheirtrackrecordwithdonors,theirpublicvisibilityand
their membership in other project networks and umbrella organisations may have
beenareasonforthisoutcome.Contrarytothat,O4seemedtohaveoperatedachange
initsmissionfocusandengagedmoreinpartnershipswithpublicauthorities(O.M.,
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O3 and O4 had the lowest possible outdegree centrality (indicator=0),
meaningthattheydeclaredthattheydidnothaveinformalrelationshipswithany
of theother organizations.However, theywerementioned by at least one other
NGO.Thesmallclique4betweenO1,O2andO5thatwaspresentinthefirstgraph
(referring to past or present collaborations) was also present in the informal
relationsone.Membersof these threeorganizationsmutually acknowledge their
participation in projects and the fact that they had informal relationswith each
other.Thecliquewas,however,missinginthegraphthatwasformedonthebasis









relationships, nor any past cooperationwill have had a fundamental bearing on
futurepartnershipsbetween theseorganisations.To that extent, returning to the
findings in theprevious sections,we expected that at least oneother factormay
have had a significant influence on this outcomethe specifics of future projects.
That is,depending on requirements for future projects, these organisationsmay
have decided what organisation to associate with. Ultimately, this brought the
donorsbackintothepicture,aswellastheideaofweakpartnershipsandallthe
drawbacksintheprocessofmarketconsolidationwehavepreviouslydiscussed.


















and helped every NGO to further its aims. In analyzing the concept of NGO
partnerships,we found two importantdimensions:partnerships forprojects and
informal partnerships. Thus, herein, based on this systematization,we hoped to




or present collaborations (10 existing ties out of the 20 that are possible, 0.5). The
densityoftheinformaltiesnetworkwassmaller,only0.3(6existingtiesoutofthe20
thatwouldbepossible).Thedensityof thenetworkreferring to theirwillingness to
collaborateinthefutureliesinbetweenthesevalues,namely0.45.
                                               



























conducted the contemporary democratic regime. This would be a liberal ideal
whichhasbeenassociatedwiththedevelopmentofcivilsocietyattheendofthe
lastcentury.Inthesefinalparagraphswebrieflyreturntothisidealandconsider
otherstructural factorsofwhichprincipally funding thathavehadabearingon
the NGO sector. The main concern for this paper remained, however, the
relationship between nonprofits and their sponsors and the influence thismay
havehadonhorizontalpartnershipsinthesector.
Firstly, project portfolios were essential for the financial security of the
NGOsinoursample,andthismoresoasthefundingmarketwasbeinggradually
consolidated.Suchdevelopmentsputagreatstrainontheethicalpurposeofthese
organizations, expressed in theirmission, andwere ultimately a disincentive to
horizontal, , partnerships. This meant that mission statements were
generallybroad,aimingtocovermuchoftheinterestsofdonororganizationsand
beinlinewiththeirpriorities.




donor requirements. In any case, several nuances should qualify this inference.
Firstly,NGOswouldgenerallyconsiderhorizontalpartnershipsopportunewhen
designing a project. Project based partnerships developed to a different extent

















and the absence of any indication in the application form of what organization to
collaboratewith.Ultimately,thebiggestthreatinthislineofreasoningmayhavebeen
the limitation it could bring on partnerships and how widely they would spread
within the sector; and consequently the added marginalization this process would




sector, exchanged informationandknowhow, supported eachother and shared
their expertise. They were ready to cooperate with organizations that were
involved in specific activities and had welldefined missions. To that extent,
partnershipswere established between organizations that had common interests
and concerns. We observed, however, that organizations tended to have broad
missionstatementswhichwerediscussedelsewhereasapossibleencumbranceto









feedback and learning both nonprofits and their sponsorswere eager to have and
show.To thiswasalsoaddedthe lackof trustbetweenorganizations, towhichour
surveyrespondentsalluded.Thiswecontrastedwithallthatwehadthusfarlearned
about establishingpartnerships andwe conjectured that structuralchanges inNGO
fundingcoupledwithareadinesstoassessthegeneralperformanceofthesector,by
meansofperhapssettingupanetworkwithinthesector,specificallyconcernedwith
this issue,couldhaveapositive impacton the futuredevelopmentof thesector.An
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